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NEOTROPICAL BEES, PRINCIPALLY COLLECTED BY
PROFESSOR BRUNER IN ARGENTINA
BY T. D. A. COC KERELL

I.Iany years ago Professor L. Bruner visited Argentina to
report on the injury caused by locusts in that country, and while
there, took occasion to collect bees. Most of his material came
from Carcarafia, which is, as I learn from Professor Bruner
through Professor Swenk, twenty or thirty miles west of Ro ario ,
on the main railToad lin e. It is, therefore, not in the western
part of the country , a I had supposed, but is over 400 miles east
of Mendoza, the locality made famous by the collections of
Jorgensen and others.
At the time when Profes or Bruner made his collection, probably not less then eighty or ninety per cent of the species were
new, but since that time many bees from Argentina and Paraguay
have been described, principally by Holmberg, Friese , Jorgensen ,
Schrottky, Brethes and Strand. It appears, however, that no
one has collected extensive ly, if at all, in the Carcarafia di trict ,
and consequ ent ly many new species are st ill to be found among
Professor Bruner's captures . These species are probably for the
most part very local, or confined to particular plants, just as we
find to be the case in our own southwestern country. Travelling
from New Mexico through Arizona into Ca liforni a we meet with
severa l different bee-faum e, with often repre entative but quite
di tinct species . Some pecies, of course, range over the whole
area . The same seems to be true in Argentina, and the Carcarafia
fauna resembles (and differs from ) that of Mendoza much as that
of New Mexico does that of Southern California .
The species of bees may spread over large areas, and then
break up in to races and eventua lly species as they become ad justed to local condition s, especia lly to particular plants. A
wide-spread species has better chances for sur viva l, as a species,
than a local one, but it is of no advantage to an individu al bee
to belong to a wide-spread pecies. Its problem is rather ad jv st ment to the imm ediate surro unding s, and in this respect it may be
TUANS. AM. ENT . SOC., XLIV .
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less fit t han a local or endemic form. Yet, if it becomes oligotropic, and anything happens to the necessary plant or plants,
the species is in danger, whereas a loosely adapte d form suffers
no in conv enience.
Dr . J. C. Willis has recently written much on t he distr ibution
of flowering plants , urging t hat the most local species are generally t hose of mo t recent origin, whereas t he older they are, the
wider will be the range. Naturally the re are many exceptions ,
such as that of the Sequoia species in Ca liforni a. Among the
bees, it is dou bt less true that t he precinctive species are ne arly
always endemic,-that
i , they have ar isen in the general region
where we find them, and have not been formerly much more widespr ead. Whether t he wide-spread species are necessarily old,
may well be another matter. A species wit h strong flight or
migratory in stin cts may spread over a very large area. in a short
time, as we see in t he case of introdu ced insects . The evolu t ion,
or· as it were liberation, of a species capab le of sprea ding widely
from a relatively local type may well follow the natural lin es of
advantage at t he bound ar ies of the original species -area; but it
is probably more common for t he new adaptat ions to lead to
other specie just as pecialised, but living different liv es. Doubtless the very resi tance to modification, t he stab ility of type seen
in such butterflies as Eu vanessa antiopa, Pyrameis cardui and
atalanta, has had someth ing to do with the ir wide range. They
could not follow the path of local ada pt at ion , being without the
necessary var iab ilit y; hence t here was no conflict between the
two different tendencies. Thu it appea rs that the rang e of a
species has more to do with its variability than its age . There
are, ind eed, especially among the bees, some species said to be
very wide-spread an d very variable. Wh enever I hav e been ab le
to get good series of such form s from different localities (e. g. in
Crocisa and Xylocopa) I have found that they were compos ite,
and consist ed in fact of numerous local species which had been
lump ed together. In the older collection s, with fr equently
slight indi cat ion s of localiti es, t he long series gathered tog et her
from many place give the impr ession of singl e species showing
an enormou s rang e of var iat ion.
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The Bruner collection of Argentine bees was divided, a set
going to the U. S. National Museum, and one remaining at the
University of Nebraska.
It is the National Museum set which ·
is here described, and I have added a certain number of other
neotropi cal forms, also in the ational Museum, the types of all
the new species being in the collection of that institution.
·
Dasiapi s tropicalis new species
Fema le. Length, 10 mm., anterior wing, 7.2 mm.; clypeus black; manclible largely creamy white; flageUum bright ferruginous beneath; mesothorax
and scuteUum entirely dull; tegulae testaceous; wings dus1.."Yhyaline; abdomen covered with appressed pale ochraceous hair, margin of fifth segment
and apex with pale yellowish-ferruginous hair; scopa of hind legs very pale
ochreous; hind basitar i with hair on inner side ferruginous.

Pueblo Viejo, Vera Cruz, Mexico, Dec. 8, 1909 (F. C. Bishopp).
Differs from D. olivacea Cresson by being larger, and having
pale red hair (instead of fuscous) at apex of abdomen. Very
close to D. ochracea Cockerell, but with shorter, dusky wings,
redder hair on tarsi; and abdomen not quite so densely hairy.
The third and fourth joints of max illary palpi are fringed with
long hair. It is possibly a subspecies of D. ochracea, but intermediates are not at present known.
Xenoglossa rhodophila new species
Female. Length, 14 mm., anterior wing, 10.3 mm.; robust, black; eyes
dark brown; facial quadrangle broader lhan long; mandibles simple, curved,
reddish at tip; clypeus densely rugosopunctate, elevated in miclclle; antennae
dark, joints six to eleven with suffused reel spots or areas on outer side; third
antenna! joint as long a next two combined; oceUi in a line; hair of bead
white (very long on cheeks) except on vertex and front where it is thin and dark
grey; mesothorax shining, weU punctured; scuteUum with extremely dense smal l
punctures; hair of sides of thorax and metathorax white; dor sum of thorax
with a broad band of black hair across mesotborax, bounded in front and behind by duU white; middle of cutellum with dark hair; tegulae piceous; wings
dusky subbya line; first recurrent nervure joining second submarginal cell
near end; legs with pale hair, fuscous on inner side of tars i; abdomen with
bind margins of segments testaceous (narrowl y on first); first segment hairy
at ba e, but otherwise bare; second bare, with minute punctures; remaining
segments covered with pale fulvous hair, the fourth with a beautiful golden
fringe. The type has collected a quantity of deep red pollen.

Mexico (Ba ker coll. 2386) . Allied to X. fulviventris (T etralonia f ulviventris Smith), but distinguished by the bare second
abdominal segment, white hair on head and thorax, etc. The
blade of maxilla is much larger than inful viventris . The venation
is not that of typical Xenoglossa.
TRANS,
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Female. Carcaraiia, Argentina (Bruner, 20). The thorax
above has bright fox red hair. The abdomen has three broad
shining golden bands; these are due to white tomentum at bases
of segments three to five, over lapped by t he broad hyaline mar gins of segments two to four, on which are appre sec! golden hairs.
Th e mesopleurum i black haired. The third joint of maxillary
palpus is a little larg er than econd. In this species the hair of
the thorax above varies from fuscous (typ ical bifasciata Smith)
to fuscous in front and fulvous behind (var. nigricollis Vachal)
or entirely fulvous (var. buccosa Vacha!). The variety chrysophora (Ho lmb erg) is lik e bif asciata, but has three bands on the
domen instead of two.
bruneri new species
Female. Length, 12 mm., anterior wing, 9.5; black , robu st, the mandibles
reddish beyond base, and with a broad orange stripe on apical part; labrum
black; maxillary pal pi three -jointed, the last two joints about equal in length;
dypeus strongly punctured, not at all keeled; facial quadrang le broader than
long; face and region of antennae with dull white hair, the narrow cheeks also
with white hair, but occiput, vertex and sides of front with black hair; flagellum bright ferruginous beneath, the apica l margins of joints blackened above;
third antennal joint 610 microns long; hair of thorax above largely bright foxred, but a narrow black fringe anterior ly, posterior disc of mesothorax and
anterior half of scutellum with black hair; me opleui'a with black hair, but
sides of metathora.x with pale fulvous; tegulae clear rufote taceous; wings
dusk y; second submarginal cell oblique, receiving first recurrent nervure about
half-w ay between middle and end; third submargina l very abruptly angled on
outer side; leg black, the small joint s of tar i dull ferruginous; anterior and
middle legs with mainly black hair, but some white hair on outer side of base
of anterior tibiae, hair on inner side of anterior t ibiae and tarsi red , middle
basitars i with pale hair basally in front ; bind tibiae and ba itar si with lon·g
plumose white scopa, but basitarsi with black hair at apex and on inner side;
.abdomen with hind margin of first segment very narrowly pallid, but the other
segments dark to apex; first segment with loo e fulvous hair, lacking on ap ical
part; second with pale fulvous appressed hair, lacking on apica l margin, and
divided by a transverse narrow median hairless band; third and foU1·th segments each with a very broad band of pale fulvou s tomentum, not cover ing
margin on th ird; apex and fifth segment with black hair.
Thygater

Carcaraiia, Argentina (Bruner 13). Known by the dark
margins of abdominal segments from T. bifasciata of the same
region. According to Bertoni and Schrottky, M elissodes nigro aenea Smith sometimes ha s three-jointed maxillary palp i, and a
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specimen determined as nigroaenea by Schrottky is very similar
to T. bruneri, differing, however, by the shorter face, the light hair
of mesopleura, and the deeper marginal cell. Neither T. bruneri
nor the Schrottky specimen agree with Smith's description of M.
nigroaenea from Brazil, though that description does suggest a
Thygat er. Ecpl ectica tintinnan
Holmberg, which has been
regarded a a synonym of M. nigroaenea, has the maxillary palpi
four-jointed, the second joint much longer than the th ird .
Bruner ~ 64, 29 and 89 I regard as M. nigroaenea tintinnans; it is
quite distinct from T. bruneri.
Thygater

(Buy sson)

pygialis

:.Yiales from Colombia (Baker collection). It was described
from Venezue la. The flagellum is black, and the thoracic
dor sum has the hair mainly pale fulvous or whiti. h, but blackish
or grey anteriorly. The yellow hair on apical part of abdomen
shine golden.
Temnosoma

smaragdinum

Smith

Cordoba, Vera Cruz, Mexico, Jan. 20.
Anthophora

paranensis

(F. Knab.)

Holmberg

Carcarafia, Argentina (L. Bruner 11).
Centris nigriventris

Burmei ste r

Carcarafia, Argentina (Bruner 7).
melanura new spec ies
Female. Robust, black, with black pubescence; outer side of m_idclleand
hind ta rsi, and apex of hind tibiae, with cream -colored hair; wing " brown, only
moderate ly dark, carcely metallic; econd re curr ent nervure joining third
ubm arg inal cell not for from base; length of anter ior wing, 13.5 mm.; antennae dark ; clypeus closely and strongly punctw ·ed; abdomen with a weak
median carina beneath.
Xylocopa

Mexico (no other particnlars known). I do not describe this
more fully, as it has the structure of X. tabaniformis Smith, of
which it is perhaps only a local race. It is easily distinguished
from tabanif ormis by the absence of light hair-bands on the
abdomen . It look s like a large Anthophorid.
new subspecies
Female. . Differs from M. bimaculata by having the broad depre ssed apical
part of second and third abdominal segments dulli sh (not polished), with
very minute and remote punctures; tegu lae with a ferrug inous spot posteriorly.
Melissodes

bimaculata

TRAL'JS. AM. ENT.
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Tlahualilo, Durango, Mexico, at flowers of squash, Sept. 2,
1904 (A. W. Morrill). Also one from Mexico (Baker coll.
2320). The first mentioned is the type. The black hair of the
head readily distinguish es this from M. atrata Smith , which is
otherwise very similar .
Melissodes albocollaris new species
Male. Length, about 13 mm.; very robust; black, including t egument of
clypeus and labrum; mandibles with an orange band on ap ical part; antenna e
reaching to base of abdomen, flagellum very bright ferruginou beneath; thi rd
antenn a! joint much longer than broad; eyes green ish, prominent; facia l
quadr angle distinctly longer than broad; vertex shining; mesothorax and
scutellum polished, with coarse punctures; spurs ferruginous; teg ulae black,
with pale hair; wings dilute fuliginous; second subma rginal cell very broad,
re ceiving first re curr ent nervure well beyond midd le; hair of head white or
pale ochreous, but black on vertex and occiput; hair of thorax blac k, but
creamy white on upper margin of prothorax, tubercles, broad ante rior border
of mesotho rax and long fringe along posterior margin of scutellmn; abdomen
with thin black hair, but with some in con picuou pa le hair at sides, more
abundant and forming large thin patches on segments four and five; venter
with black hair.

Mexi co (Bake r coll. 2154) . Related to M. atrifera Cockere ll,
but very robu st, with hair of pleura and metathorax black.
Melissodes atramentata
new spec ies
Female. Length, about 14.5 mm., anterior wing, 10.2 mm.; robust, black,
with black (very dark chocolate) hair all over body and legs, except that there
is a sma ll in conspicuous patch of white hair on each side of face, close to eyes;
eyes brow n; facial quadrangle broader t han long; clypeus rugulose, with scat tered punctures, and a very strong median keel, not reaching !01rnr margin;
mandibles with an orange mark near apex; ocelli in a line; me othorax , hining on disc posteriorly; tegulae piceous; wings fuliginou , not violaceous;
first recurrent nervure meeting second transversocubital; second submarg inal
cell quadrate, a little broader above than below; abdomen finely punctured,
thinly hairy; at each ext reme side of ventral segment· three to five is a very
long t uft of black hair.

Colombia (Baker coll.) . Po ssibly the fema le of M. aethiops
Smith, of which only the ma le is known, but appare ntl y distinct
by the uniformil y dusky wings. The dark wings also separate
it from M. melaena Spinola and IVI. corvina Friese. Tetralonia
mephis tophelica Schrottky, known only in the male, is too large,
and has the wings with bluish or violet reflections. Th ere is a
close general resemblance· to the Korth American lYI. caliginosa

'
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Cresson; superfic ially the two insects are almost exact ly alike,
except for the light red hair on hind tibiae of caliginosa. The
venation is different, however, and the second and third abdominal
segments of atramentata are finely punctured all over, which is
not true of caliginosa . The eyes of atramentata distinctly converge above, but this is not true of caliginosa . M. atramentata
also differs by the pointed hind knee-plate, and le copious
scope of hind legs. I have not attempted to extract the mouthparts of the uniqu e type of M. atramentata, so its reference to
Mel is sades is provisional.
Melissodes

nigroaenea

(Smith)

Carcarafia, Argentina (Bruner). 64 is a ma le; 29 a female
with black hair at sides of metathorax, 89 a female with this hair
all pale. The hair of the mesothorax above is gray, with a trans verse black band. Maxillary palpi in both sexes four-jointed,
joint four considerably shorter than three. These insects differ
appreciably from typical nigroaenea described by Smith; they
should probab ly stand as sub p. tintinnans (Holmberg).
svastrina new species
Male. Length, about 11 mm ., anterior wing, 9.5 mm., flagellum, 9.2 mm.;
black, small joints of tarsi ferruginou ; clypeus (exce1 t a spot on each side,
not marginal) and large spot at base of mandibles lemon yellow; labrum
-cream-color; mandibles ferruginous in middle, and with an orange band on
apical part; maxillary palpi very mall, three -jointed, the two last joints very
short and tout; paraglo ae reaching beyond middle of second joint of labial
palpi; fast joint of labial palpi about 1280 microns long, second about 770;
facial quadrangle about square; malar space linear; scape black, fiagellum
bright ferruginous beneath and du ky above; third antennal joint very short,
broader than long; hair of head and tho rax pale ochreous, becoming rich fulvou
on vertex and dor um of thorax, and white on cheeks and under side of thorax,
while on cutellum anteriorly it i recldish-fuscous; tegulae ferruginous; wings
dusky hyaline, nervures and stigma ferruginous; second submarginal cell large,
receiving fu-st recurrent nervure not far from encl; legs with mainly pale hair,
but stained with ooty on hind tibiae po teriorly; spurs pale ferruginous; ab domen with long ochreou hair on ba al part of first segment; second segment
with a traight broad entire band of cream-colored i.omentum at ba e; third
with a very broad band of the same; fomth with a weak grayish band beyond
midd le, and before this are long black hairs; fifth like fourth; apical plate
very broadly truncate; the abdomen seems to have a very faint metallic tint.

Melissodes

Carcarafia, Argentina (Br un er 31). On acrount of the three jointed palpi this is related to M. melochiae and M. minarum of
TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLIV.
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Bertoni and Schrottky, but it is much larger. The ornamentation of the abdomen is like that of the genus Florilegus. The
general appearance of the insect is exactly like Svastra bombylans
Holmb erg, but it is easily distinguished by the dark scape and
other characters .
Mellssoptila pulcbricornis new species
l\lale. Length, about 8 mm., antennae reaching to end of fu-st abdominal
segment; black with the knees, tibiae at apex, and all the tarsi ferruginous;
clypeus strongly punctured, the lower part pallid or wholly black, labrum pal lid or black; mandibles with a large yellow basal patch, beyond which is a red
patch; maxillary palpi two-jointed, the joints subequal in length, the second
broad, but with slender pale ba e; flagellum bright ferruginous beneath, except the last three joint and apex of the one before, which are black; eyes
green; hair of head and thorax dull white, strongly stained with fuscous on
scutellum and hind part of mesothorax; mesothorax shining, wilh scaltered
punctures; tegulae dark fuscous; wing dush.-y,nervures rufo-fuscous; second
submarginal cell very broad; basal nervure falling hort of transversomedian;
legs with white hair, ferruginous on inner side of tarsi; abdomen with very
broad bands of appre sed yellow hair on segments two to five, and a narrow
one on first; apical plate very broad.

Carcara,fia, Argentina (Bruner 52). The condition with pallid
labrum and margin of clyp eus may be due to immaturity.
One
specimen is pinned on the same pin as a Diadasia callura. The
insects are very much alike in general appearance, and were
evidently taken for sexes of one species. M. pulchricornis differs
from M. bonaerensis Holmberg by the wholly or mainly dark
clypeus. By the color of the flagellum it recalls the much larger
M. richardiae Bertoni and Schrottky.
Xenoglossodes
lusor new species
Male . Length, about 10.5 mm., anterior wing, 7.5 mm.; black, robust,
covered with long ochraceous hair, fulvous on thorax and abdomen above, that
on abdomen erect, except on narrow margins of second and following segments; eyes brown; facial quadrangle broader than long; clypeus, labrum
and base of mandibles bright lemon yellow; maxillary palpi five-jointed, second
thick but cylindrical, third long, slender, and cylindrical, fourth very long and
slender, fifth slend er, measurements in microns: (3.) 176, (4.) 130, (5.) 80;
scape black; flagellum very long, bright orange-ferruginous, dusky above; third
antenna! joint about as long as apical width; mesothorax shining, the disk
almost impunctate; tegulae dark fuscous; wings hyaline, faintly dusky,
nervures fuscous, only two submargina l cells, the second transversocubital
nervure missing; tarsi elongated, ferruginous; leg with fulvous hair; venter
of abdomen with deep red hair-bands.
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Carcarafia, Argentina (Bruner 36). In general appearance
resembles T etralonia gilva, Leptometria pereyrae, etc., but easily
distinguished by the palpi and other characters, including the
apparently normal two submarginal cells.

l

X enoglo ss od es manca new species
Male. Length, about 10 mm., anterior wing, 7 mm., flagellum very long,
7.3 mm.; black, covered with pale ochraceous hair , much shorter on abdomen
than in X. lusor; eyes brown; facial quadrangle about square; clypeus,
labrum and base of mandibles creamy white; apical part of mandibles with
an orange patch; maxillary palpi five-jointed, second joint very long and stout,
third Jong, slender and cylindrical, fomth very short, fifth longer than fourth,
measurem ents in microns: (3.) 145, (4.) 40, (5.) 65; scape black; flagellum
very slender, bright fulvoferruginous beneath, dusky above; fourth antenna!
joint hardly longer than third; mesothorax highly polished, sparse ly punctw·ed;
tegulae rufote staceo us; wings hyaline, nervmes ferruginous; three submarginal cells, but first transversocubital repre sented only by a stump on one side;
knees, tibi ae at apex, and tarsi more or less ferruginous; legs with ochreous
hair; hind margins of abdominal segments hyaline, but covered with fine hair;
apex rufous.

Carcarafia, Argentina (Bruner 55).
quite distinct.

Resembles the last, but

X eno glo ssodes mime t ica (Brethes)
Female. Length, about 11 mm., anterior wing, 9 mm.; robust, black,
covered with reddish-fulvous tomentum, pa)er on face and under side of thorax;
labrum black, with white hair; mandibles with a broad orange stripe on apical
half, and with a small inner tooth remote from the blunt apex; clypeus black,
densely and coarsely rugosopunctate; flagellar joints obscurely reddish apically; mesothorax shining and strongly punctured; tegulae rufotestaceous;
wings slightly dusky, nervures fuscous; small joints of tarsi ferruginous; abdomen densely covered with bright fulvous tomentum, suffusedly redder on
apical margins of segmente; first ventral segment emarginate . The joints
of maxillary palpi measme in microns, (2.) 176, (3.) 160, (4.) 95, (5.) 40.
Like Leptometria, with the same venation (see especially short broad marginal cell and venation of hind wings), but maxillary pal pi five-jointed, first joint
stout, second slender, third broader, broadening apically, fourth very stout,
fifth minute, fomth and fifth bristly at end, no lateral hair-fringes. Omitting
the last joint, the palpi may be said to be clavate.

Carcarafia, Argentina (Bruner 62). This was described as a
Svastra, but it is probably nearer to Leptom etria, notwithstanding
the character of the pal pi. It may well go in the North American
genus X enoglossodes.
TRANS . AM. ENT. SOC., XLIV.
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new species
Male. Very close to S. bombylans Holmberg, differing as follows: fulvous
hair of head an d thorax not qu ite so red; hair at base of abdomen dull whitish,
not covering so much of first segment; a white hair-band at base of second
segment, but third and following segments entirely black; clypeus, lab rum
and base of manilibles pale cream-color '(lemon yellow in bombylans), the yellowish color of clypeus with a rectanguJ:ar incision on each side; scape in front
entire ly black (yellow in bombylans); third antenna ! joint much shorter ;
flagellum shorter , deep ferruginous beneath; nervures fuscous throughout;
second subma rginal cell broader; hair of bind femora and middle t ibiae black
in front, of hind tibiae black except a white streak at base behind, of middle
and hind tarsi black. Th e maxillary 'palpi are fi,ve-jointed, joints one and
two lar ge and subequal in length, three much smaller, four and five minute.
Svastra leucostoma

Ca rcarafia, Argentina (Br uner
Spinola has much longer antennre.

12).

Tetralonia jlavitarsis

new species
Female. Length, about 15 mm., ante rior wing, 10.7 mm.; very robu st,
black, incluiling clypeus, labrum, tegulae and legs; manilibles very broad,
simple, with a large orange patch on apica l part; ma lar space linear ; blade of
maxilla not much attenuated; parag lossae long and slender,. fully as long as
labial palpi; maxillary palpi five-jointed, the last joint long , looking lik e two
coalesced, fir"t three joints larg e and thick, the others narrow, measurements of
joints in microns (3.) 176, (4.) 80, (5.) about 160; labrnm covered with chocolate-colored hair; clypeus very strongly and densely punctured, with no median ridge or line; fac ial quadrangle about square; antenna! joints five to ten
bright ferruginous beneaLh, eleven and twelve du 1.-yreddi h, but one to four
black; hair of face and round antennae white, but black on vertex , occiput and
cheek s posteriorly; mesothorax shining , strong ly and closely punctured, but
scutellum more closely; area of metathorax extreme ly densely punctured,
with an impunctate meilian band; hair of upper border of prothorax, tubercles,
late ral margins of metathorax, a fringe along bind margin of scute llum , tuft
behind wings and sides of metathorax, white, but other parts of thorax, such
as mesopleura, have black hair; wings dusky translucent; nervures fuscous;
second submargina l cell nearly squa re, receiving first recurr ent nervure beyond
middle but not near end; third subm argin al cell very long ; legs mainly with
black hair, but in certain lights the stiff hair of outer ide of hind tibiae and
tar i is brilliant shining silver, and the same occurs at base of middle tibiae;
abdomen broad, the first two segments finely and closely punctured, with little
hair, but t he second with a fulvous apica l band; segment three covered at base
and apex with bright fulvous hair; the remaining segments entire ly covered
with very rich redclish-fulvous tomentum; apica l plate pale brown; vente r
with bright ferruginous hair.

Svastra sapucacensis

Sapucay, Paraguay, March (W. T . Foster). Not a typica l
Svastra, but it falls better here than elsewhere. The venat ion
disagre es with Xenoglossa. There is a close general resemb lance
to Xenoglossa apiculata (Cresso n. )
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Svastra carcaranensis new species
Female. Length, about 12 = -, anterior wing, 9 =·; robust, coal black,
with black hair throughout, except that the fourth abdominal segment has a
large pure white patch at each extreme side, and the fifth smaller ones, while
the third and fourth ventral segments have a long black fringe, which at extreme ides gives way to pure white. Mandibles with a long bright orange
stripe; clypeus rugose and punctate; flagellum bright ferruginous beneath, except at e>d,reme base; facial quadrangle considerably broader than long;
posterior disc of me othorax polished, with only scattered minute feeble punctures; tegulae black; wings dusky hyaline, rather dark; first recurrent nervure meeting second transversocubital; abdomen shining, without di tinct
puncturns; bind femora dark reddish.

Carcarafi.a, Argentina (L. Bruner 10). This is easily known
from Tetralonia zebra Friese by the venation, and from T. corvina
Friese by the color of the antennae.
Svastra red u ct io r new species
Female. Like S. carcaranensis, but smaller, length, 10.5 mm., anterior wing,
8 mm.; mandibles dark chestnut red in middle, but without any orange stripe;
tegulae reddish. Perhaps only a variety of the last, but it looks distinct, and
is probably adapted to a different flower. Mr. J. C . Crawford mounted the
mouth -parts, and the following measurements are in microns: maxillary
palpi, joints (L) 192, (2) 128, (3.) 12 , (4.) 64, (5.) 80; labial palpi, joints (1.)
1150 long and 224 broad near apex, (2.) 608 long. The mea urements of the
mall.'illary palpi are not quite exact, as the palpi do not lie in a plane precisely
parallel with that of the slide.

Carcarafi.a, Argentina (L. Bruner).
T etralonia

gil va Holm berg

Both sexes from Carcarafi.a, Argentina (L. Bruner, 14, 54).
Te tra lonia brethesi

Jorgensen

Female . Carcarafi.a, Argentina (Bruner 41). It differs only
from the description in the shorter wing , which are 7.5 mm. long .
The labrum has a long tuft of rufous hair at apex. Maxi llary
pa1pi lender, six-joiuted, no lateral hair-fringes; joints two and
three ubequa1, four and five shorter and subequal (together 250
microns), six much shorter (about 80 microns). Paraglossro as
long as lab ial pal pi. I ts nearest relative is the following species:
T etr al onia eophil a new name
Tetralonia orientalis Bertoni and Schrottky , Zool. Jahrb., 1910, p. 569 (not
Tetralonia or-ientalis Friese, 1896, described under Euc era).
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new name

Scirtetica Holmberg, 1903 (not Saussure, 1884). Type Holmbergiapis antarc•
tica (Scirtetica antarctica Holm berg). Brethes regard s this as part of
Tetralonia, but it is at least a valid ubgenus.
TELEUTEMNESTA Holmbe rg

T . fructifera Holmberg, the first species, is herewith desio-nated
as the type.
callura new species
Female . Length , 8 to 9.5 = ·; black, ·with t he small join ts of tarsi ferruginous; head and thorax with white hair, short on thorax above; mandibles
with a subob olete inner tooth; maxi llary palpi six-joint ed, joints three and
four with long lateral hair-fringes, joints quite broad and of about equal width;
blade of maxilla neither hairy nor sudden ly narrowed apica lly ; paraglossae
much shorter than first joint of labial palpi; clypeus shining , strong ly punctured, but with a smooth median band; flagellum short and thick, dusky
reddish beneat h ; mesothorax shining, strongly punctured; tegulae black;
wings lightly dusky; second submarginal cell narrowed above, receiving
first recurrent nervure beyond middle; basal nervure meeting transverso meclian; outer side of tib iae and tarsi with pale ye llowish hair, the scape of
hind legs entirely pale, on inner side of basitar i ferruginous; hind spur very
long, pale te taceous, not hooked at encl; first abdominal segment with white
hair, the apical margin broad ly pa llid ; segments two to four very broad ly
covered ap ically with felt-like bright ochreous hair, its limits not sharply clefinecl, the bases of segments appearing dark, but with short erect hair; apex
covered with fu]vous hair, no dark patch.
Diadasia

Carcarafia, Argent ina (Bruner 53, 51). In Friese's table of
ATgentine species this runs to nigriceps Friese= distincta Holmberg, but it is quite di tinct from this, and from other species more
recent ly de cribed, especia lly by the white hair of thorax. The
feet have well-developed pulvilli, and the hind wings have the
Diadasia venation.
The following key will facilitate the separat ion of the above
Anthophoridae.
They are from Carcarafia unless the contrary
is stated.
Black species, without conspicuous pale hair, or it is confine d to very limited
areas .................
.. ...........
.. ..........................
.1
Specie not appearing prevailingly black, the ligh t or reddi sh hair conspicu ous ......................
. .. . ... . .......
.. .........
. .. . .. . . . . . ... 5
1. Male; clypeus dark.
(Mexico) ... .. Melissodes albocolla ris Cockerell
Fema les ... ·.. . ..... . . . ..... . .....................
.. ......
. ...... 2.
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2. Abdomen without white hair-marks on apical part. (Colombia)

3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
15.
16.
17.

Mellssodes atraxnentata
Cockerell
Abdomen with white hair-m arks or band on apica l part . .........
.. .... 3
Wings very dark; abdomen with an interrupted white band on fourth
segment . (Mexico) ......
Mellssodes biJ:naculata xnorrilll Cockerell
Wings not so dark; abdomen with only lateral quadrate white patches .. . 4
Larger, mandibles with bright orange stripe.
. Svastra carcaranensis
Cockerell
Smaller, mandibles without orange stripe.
Svastra reductior Cockerell
Females ........................................................
6
Ma les ...........
.. .. .. . . ......................................
14
Clypeus marked with yellow ... . ............
Tetralonia gil va Holmberg
Clypeu with.out yellow marking .. . .......
. .... ...........
.... . .... 7
Hair of thorax above bright fulvous ................
. ..............
.. 8
Hair of thorax above pale gray or white; pecies mailer ..... ..........
9
Hair of thorax above with at least some black or fuscous ...........
. ... 10
Abdomen with three golden band s.
Thygater bifasciata buccosa (Vacha!)
Abdomen covered with fulvous hair. Xenoglossodes Inillletica (Brethes)
Second abdomina l segment uniformly covered with pale hair. (Mexico)
Dasiapis tropicalis
Cockerell
Second abdomina l segment appearing dark ba ally.
Diadasia callura Cockerell
Second abdomina l segment uniformly covered with pale fulvous hair.
Tetralonia brethesi Jorgensen
Second abdominal segment not thus covered ... ..........
.. . . ..... .. 11
Sides of metathorax with red hair; pleura with black hair.
Thygater bruneri Cockerell
Sides of meta thorax with hair not red ............
. .. . ..............
12
Fringe on fifth abdominal segment red or fulvous ... . .................
13
Fringe on fifth abdomina l segment black.
Melissodes nigroaenea (Smith), var.
Apical margin of second abdominal segment broadly pallid. (iv exico)
Xenoglossa rhodophila Cockerell
Apical margin of second abdominal segment not pallid. (Paraguay)
Svastra sapucacensis Cockerell
Clypeus wholly or mainly black .. Melissoptila pulchricornis
Cockerell
Clypeus yellow or cream -color .....
........
. .... .. ................
15
F lagellum black .....
.... ........
.. . . .... Tetralonia gilva Holmberg
F lagellum red beneath ............
.-..........
.. ..................
16
econd abdomina 1 segment covere d with fulvou hair .................
17
Second abdominal segment not thus covered ........................
18
Two submarginal cell ; clypeus lemon yellow.
Xenoglossodes
lusor Cockere ll
Three ubmarg inal cells; clypeus creamy white .
Xenoglossodes
xnanca Cockerell
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18. Hair of abdominal segments three and four black.
Svastra leucostoma
Cockerell
ome pale hair on segments three and four . ... . .. ...................
19
19. Hair of thorax above bright fulvoferruginous.
Melissodes
svastrina Cockerell
Smaller; hair of tho ra x above not t hus bright .
Melissodes nigroaenea (Smith), var.

...

